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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
9:00p.m. 




























Women's Volleyball vs College ofOzarks 
Cross Co\Ultry vs SAU 
F.B. vs Northwestern OK State 
Women's Volleyball vs College of Ozarks 
TWIRPWEEK 





Guest Artist Recital 
Degarmo and Key Concert 
TWIRPWEEK 
Hall Directors Meeting 
Chapel 
Luncheon- Chapel Speaker 
U.S.S. Luncheon 
Class 





EEE Twirp Week 
TWIRPWEEK 
Business Department 
Praise Singer Rehearsal 
BSU Ministry Leaders Meeting 
Accounting 
Ganuna Phi Jamboree 
Praise and Worship 
ESC 2nd Floor Conf. Room 









Mabee Recital Hall 
Jones Performing Arts Cen 
ESC 2nd Floor Conf. Room 
JPAC 
B W President's Dining Ro 
B W Alumni Room 
Lile 100 
Jones Performing Arts Cen 
BW Alumni Room 
ESC Faculty LoWige 
McC 104 
ESC Banquet Room 
ESC 2nd Floor Conf. Room 
Berry Bible Building 
ESC Seminar Room 201 
Lile300 
Off Campus 
BBBChapel 
